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A ROUSING RALLY

Dec. 30. 1908. Gh F. Donnelley, Publié
the sale of intoxicants, being conducive 
«o ideal oilttenehip, regulates the home 

I Tb" Local Option advocates in ?!tbe m“derate drinker, and diverts 
village and township closed their series “0“*y from pawing into the 

I ol public meetings with a good rally in P0®'6*" of the saloon keepers to the 
t e town hall on Wednesday evening honeat «hannels of bnsineee, where in 
last. There was a large attendance, f810™ the home and family are deriv 
and a spirit of enthusiasm and con *?*not only the bare necewitiee but 
fidenoe characterised the proceedings. 1”? rea* comforts of life, thereby bene 
The speaker of tbe evening, Rev T. etln< the merchant and also all branch 
Beverley Smith, lector of 8t. John’s ” ™ husmew
churoh. Toronto Junction.' and all the (Signed by 82 ot the professional and 
resident ministers occupied seats on ”n,,llee8 men of the village, 
the platform, Rev W. N. Scott pro 
siding.

Following devotional exercises and a 
duet by Miss I va Dunh.m and Mien E Tk.
Percival, the chairman delivered a ^ «‘tendance of rate I
capital opening address. Rev S. r{ol the nomination meeting for |
lingsworth followed with a solo—an ! ^?'»onge * Escott, held Monday 
appropriate adaptipn—- When the bar an“m«ny matters of inter
has gone- to stay." -t est to the municipality were discussed. !

Rev ft B Patte,son then, in a neat fZ*“ ®'?“ °f “eating the follow,
speech, introduced the apeaker of Z “* m tbe field =- 
evening, Kev T. Beverley Smith, who fob **vb

tor an hour held the undivided atteii J- H Mu I vena, elected by acclama- i 
ieuce He is uu tion- x
ming, fi. pleasing

speaker. He indulged in no flight» of 1 JaB Cuchan 
oratory, no s.-athiug denunciations, but Ford Wiltse ’
1,1 a measured, even tone told the story Stephen Kel’ly, 
ot the working of Local Option in : Ed. Shea * 
loronto Junction, a story well oalcu *
lated to win

What Shall I Give 
Him for New Year’s? -J

bRockville’s greatest store

Christmas 
“Left-overs” at 
Big Discounts

f

nominationsm
-I
man a„d^ '“"P* IThis week we are offegrtig all 

holiday goods at a big sacrifice 
in price. Many lines will go at 
half price, others at £ and | off. 
Perhaps there is some article 
which was beyond the reach of 
your purse before, 
get it now.
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ljg m
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A Few Suggestionstion ol the large autfii 
ostentatious, unassti

FOB COÜNCILLOBSCome and
Fur Coats Shirts
Overcoats Neckwear
Raincoats Gloves
Su'ts Hosiery
£USev Underwear
Fancy Vests Suspenders
Smoking Jackets Umbrellas

Shoes,
Collars and Cuffs 

. Mufflers 
Caps
Shirt Protector 
Sweaters

Wp .... Etc” Etc- Etc.
Year’s and wiflymakeyanvUr SebeCli0n until N«w
New Year’s. y exchanes desired after

L

*Andrew Henderson.
ance ranks. Toronto Letton (Wvaï con^cil^lZe S’ ’
Toronto) in a great Manufacturing tion. * acclama-
centre and many of th« captains of ; The Athena 
these industries ,r., behind the Local. passed offvëry S V' "”8 
Op*ion movement. These men are not reviewed the wLknf „ Th JT’.® 
moved to l ack up Temperance merely report seemed to meet withThV”4 hlS 
from sentimental considerations : , hev «I of ™Wt w,t? .*“« «PP™
know that Loci Option has r™
their army ot employees and couse number w.-re nominate I t “T*
quently their business. Local Option resignations w^h^ed" off "th? - 
was never more popular with the ,.eo “"“"."«re oueexea off thepie ot that part of the great city of lies ■—rem'*,ned amopg the possibili- 

Toronto than it is to-day. He referred 
to the various ,-ai I ways and other large 
concerns where piohibiiiu, was en 
forced under |e-n-lty of dismissal. Of 
the evil traits ot the liquor tiaffio he 
»aid but little, but his record oi one Collins Mullen 
week’s experience, gained in his work Efw.id Taylor
as a minister, spoke volumes In con W. H. Jacob ’ 
condemnation of the traffic.

New Year’s Gifts convertit m
The custom of sending New 
Years remembrances and 
gifts is growing stronger each 
year, 
help.

Treturn
-

This discount sale will
■i5

fol

Ml Wright I Co. Globe Clothing House-*
BROCKVILLE

FOB BEBVB
M. B Holmes, 
E. J. Purcell,

l fob COÜNCILLOBSIMPORTERS

. The : A. E. McLean,
Whole address was exceedingly practical ! I. M. Kelly, 
and met with t. e unqualified approval E. J. Purcell 
ot the audience. A vote of thanks to A. M. Eaton 
Mr Smith, moyed by Mr McKinnon, Alnheas Scott, 
seconded by Reeve H .Imes, was heart I Charles Wilson,

* lly endorsed on oeing submitted to the T. 8. Kendrick 
meeting. A. W. Jndson.’

A solo by the Rev S. Hollingsworth I J. F. Gordon 
followed, and then the Rev F A. Read I Norton B. Scott, 
spoke briefly along the line of the prin ! Of these n „ _ ,
cipal address of the evening To allav MclLL r a ?Ur?eU’ Tay,or-
the tear, of those who though? quaîZ'tion fT ^ ^
Local Option might prove iu jurions to Mr Holmes elected roeve °h’ ^Vmg 
the business interests of tbe village, tion Vatin» , l. ^ accl»“*-

Mr Read read the following letters from ; lore on Jan 4th* ** P *** °T °°UQC'* 
nea, .,y places where the law has been 
irie-l, proved and approved :—

Winchester. Ont., Dec. 18, ’08. | T H V a ■ u
Local Option has been in force here w à 7, dnob’ 

for nearly two years and if put to the i ’ vonnerty,
test to morrow it would, carry with a i 
largeçjnajorife than it bad in the first ! 
place. j

W&Wfve several families who are ! _
now able to pay their way without any the homeT,MU ty "eddin« at
trouble who, under license had verv 6 ?f and Mra Prank Em Lr. niniTiarvwr
little to spend outside of what went ë!!.“8 °n.thHi2-nd of December at high j _ CKSOIV, Manager-
over the bar. These people can now I J? th® ™"na«e of their daugh ^pay cash instead of being carried along of Athëëa^’ AldflMr Chdurd Blancher
month after month and year alter vear ! » In - - arch «raced the
b, the merohants. I ?ntra"ee’ th® >nt®rior being decorated

Judged from a purely business stand Bedford^ ^ ®rown 
point, we are quite satisfied with Local Mvrtl^Fmm groomsman and Miss 
Option and so far as the moral side of bnde en3 ^ ?”

the question is concerned it is a de 11 ? irTT”*1 by bercided improvement. The act has been the t R?-V W" Henda™on performed 

well entbreed. One man undertook to were D^n? T r ^run in and sell some some drink on the p e8ent’. the grandmothers
sly, bat it got so hot for him that ^ the tab'®’
Skipped out and has not been heard dinner wIs serL‘ Th'1.8'‘“,ptaous 
from since. Since the conflagration of bZti JL?! .ML v br!d® wore 
July, 1907, we have been somewhat1 Wb,t® e,lk eol,ne and -reath

Of orange bloaioms ; travelling suit,

generally realized^'need^Î Tg^ëd ëhe bri^Tgtid’ ‘°

nutel and formed a joint stock com Amid well ^riab . th . aDd 
pany (subscribed stock to the amount j wëër weëtwtidfo ' fce*,pjr od'™»*

v« onit £ „o.ei

Wwls.XrkH. sh^h. Dm^TüîJa^7SroiLn TtoIs“PIdMtMdB8?SSnS1,,f Ur “di<^°°l^ nearin8 completion *nd will be *y#dV '
for opting about Feb. 1. - It iuT’

Jor allduns(loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder £5 ’ 0ni1’ «“1 AmmonlUoii. Shtils provision for a bar, as Its
All **»««C0'»Paa>-. «,.! best war m,

Give me a call when wanting anything in my »b£ .***T^....
. Karley, 25^^ flssSSS
-------------r* 3_________. t.UNtifytethembSr--

Tne Fanners Bank of Canada j
Head Office, Toronto *STAR WARDROBE

PALL SUITINGS
AND OVERCOATINGS 1 mA General Banking Business Transacted

£ Th,S Bank °ffersFtahcet bes‘ Possible terms to Cheese 
' ractory Accounts.

; J SA*.

'v .
Gentlemen, you will render a verdict that we 

best tailored value in town.
It is our Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoatsl are giving the;

„ T made to order.
I 1 Jf dol,,t tbmk 80 j“8t give us a call, look over the fabrics Î 
I 1 ”e are showing and some of the specimens of the work we are do t
« » ;?« for °thT , YoU W,iu then see for yourself and be convTnced iv that we are leading tailors in town. r

We also carry a line of Gents’ Fine Shoes, which 
at cost.

: TRUST KBS—BY ACCLAMATION 
Thos, Howarth, 5 ÏEWand mi \

ers and others solicited m m
$ If 1
X -j®

withdrawal.
Accounts of Merchants, Farm

Athens Branch

: blancher-bmnonswe will sell
::

# M. J. KEHOE Broekville J
xm

.

The Athens Hardware Store.
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handicapped in tne matter of 
dation for the •MBPaccummo brown silk.

and ornamental, Opens Jan. 4,1
' HH

rn^m'JS'sS^l a •
BIL»„mctoeqmp
Fin„ "e î'w»ys haw a number of young p. 
||ng the winter who need and, 3rd and 4th £L
fear^pi,. Th“ -J* »=«

Send for Catal
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your friend as a

XMAS - GIFT

Xmas Morning
toxVfl^^n0^

THE hay floral ft 
SEED CO.

Brookaillr • Ontario

!

New YcWpTepm »>
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